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THE 15th ANNUALLETTERS • • •
lIMOjÜ TO THE EDITORitc.

by ROGER CATTLEY and MARTHA SAUNDERS
Everybody had been looking We did not feel that there was 

forward to it, and working for it, a “flavour” — “trend” — or a 
and worrying about it for two theme by which to remember the 
months Now the Red V Black show. It was a series of separate 
is over for another year—at the skits thrown together for the mass 
expense of studies and for the entertainment of a lot of local 
profit of the senior class. people. I his was a shame, as

All hough the show won', be “‘“î» "J*
remembered as sreal. ihcre^werc secllon|_ -The Creep-
certauüy some g ■ *• hoff Exhibition” (everyone knew
Each hal started with a bang why A Bone was); “The Surf 
but only the first ended w>th the c]ub„ J the kicklmes were yule .

. a-^n <bjs was short of excellent. Jim skoorB
house, when an unexpected even, "X *te stwx "Ex- g™ ^hand for^mUiek-

rr/^rSn'tm uMhThdi SKo/Th™ WeTrniif, *£ ,he whole sparkling firs,

has been forced to submit to the the second half so that one ex- halt.
. , .. Iinl exorbitant orices of this gentle- peCted more of the same enter- From another^ aspect,^ several

So we've done it again .... and this time we ve done it UP man Might 1 suggest that much tainment. Unfortunately, due to numbers were, replays I he 
really big! We've destroyed quantities of property; weve loot,ed would be done for the relief of program planning rather than Three Stooges we were glad to 
and thieved; we've made ourselves the idol of the drunkard; we ve human misery jf the people re- individual skits or technical work, see back, but they weren t as we 
sworn and we've cursed; we've mocked and we've ignored ,h“ nsibie for asking the mer- this expectation was not fulfilled; knew them last year lines were 
pleas of those of us who feel they are responsible—but We are a Lbants for tbe discount also ap- and the show lagged. “The UNB bad, and action not as funny.

> esponsible .... and in total we've displayed the ignorance and achcd tbe bootlegger with the Glee Club”, though a little un- “Let’s Do It was on a different 
depravity of wild animals. same proposition. gleeful but good for a Start, was theme, but disappointing ,ca*V^

But worse than that, we've disgraced the name of the uni- j. G. not a note on which to end such it wasn t as good as it was in the
versity and indeed, the name of "university student" anywhere ^ Note- The era of the dark a Revue. 57 s*?oxy; ,T!n^' .aüimcnt
where the news of our "evening's entertainment" is heard. \ and dry ages Mr. J. G., may well It was Syd Grant’s show. Syd as well, lacked the eritertainm

Arrangements were made with the proprietors of the H*me I Jome extjnct in the near juture, and his grandfather deserve spec- oftte ™JPnaI a same
restaurant for a party at their premises on the final evening of the I jUuminati the revered ial mention, as docs Dave T ison, We Hate Men m toe s
Red 'n Black Revue It was supposedly only for those wh° had of which you speak.) the Maniac from Mama, with h,s da» as ^}bJ
nerformed in or worked for the revue, but a rough estimation of * * * witty French version of Little Red Mink of 6t>, was good Because
^peoplewho^^U^ma^Tng"'nJ pœtonsîof th^Mack^f connè7- r ^ CA's REPLY ‘^jwo^hMs of the numbers Lesting^but jurtgo^-^ ^

bon with *lsV=«;^ow , h,|f. „ ended aller pleas. In reply to Mr 0™^ghV’s "'"wftove ^tremendous been ^plhad there b”en a com-

fetfe b&Swr- kkwWS cftaw
r a^ :;r:,dou9s9d'*:sn z‘sixm r:a= a. >PP^y •zsrJSftSï

retreat to the Dark weU by Jim Brooks in never tired of his simple-minded
his song about “Kids”. humour.

Our hats are off to the co-or- The 15th Annual was a good 
dinators, Gary Mulherin. Cur- show, but certainly not one of the 
tains were fast and snappy; the best. We thoroughly enjoyed it, 
lighting was effective and clever; and are looking forward to next 
and the show as a whole moved year’s presentation of the Red n 
along nicely, hardly giving the Black. It was well done, people, 
critics time to criticize between and our congratulations to those

who produced it.

A PLEA FROM THE PAST-55™S=5SShSs
Department Ottawa Office, Memorial Students' Centre. PHONE, GR 5-5191.

Rt. Hon. Lord Beaverbrook.

are not neces-

Dear Sir,
The recent uproar over the ten 

percent discount reminds me that 
one of the most patronized estab-

Editor-in-Chief Frances Mihw hshniCntS has rtOt Ollly refused to

Managing Editor Rebecca M MacVicar grant this disCOUIlt but has CVCrt
Business Manager .................................................................. Ted Ferrest added more than ten percent onto
Assistant Business Manage, Joanne Rowley lhejr prices. | speak of COUfSC

Features 'Editor of that ancient and beloved insti-
Ass. Features Editor .................................................................................... Judy Kertland tUtion, the bootlegger. Owing tO
CUP Editor Doug McKin|ey many factors, chief among which
Sports Editor ..............................."Z!Z"ZZZZZZZZ'Z  Jim Doieman arc the liquor laws and the tact
t“k,Sp0r“ E "°r Wayne Anderson, Roger Cattley, Betty Fearon, Bob Ferguson, |bat c|asscS occasionally dash

Bob Kerr,' Janet Murray, Martha Saunders, Charles English, Bill Fierce, Ian McO«ee« j h the hours of the local pOWCF
Tom Kier, Lorraine Caldwell

Proofreaders Be„y Wilby. Muri.1 Ann Walker

Honorary Editor

same

WE ARE GUILTY

“Re-

I

Pe°PLe„wF:Ter,,=sp=n5ib,e univerei.y students! We've come to col-1 £= «ay w=
lege to "widen our horizons and develop our interests. e are College life is supposed to be 
mature and farsighted! And have we got guts. es, w 9 a bappy time—a time to live, not
degrees, if we happen to make it out of e win ow - I sjt around and wait for
Mounties arrive. ...„ the bombs to drop. Each mem-

Yeah, to hell with the Flame ... we had,a 9^f ,. , _ d ber of our party is a mature per- 
So were at college, at UNB (remember that s,Ily little smudge ^ ^ the situa„

of Latin on the university crest, Sapere AudeV-Hah!) ^ _ _ well, thc world is in today. How-
it's about time we got out and as students! ever, we don’t sit around all day
cause we are falling so far short of fulfilling our du{'®s « s^d«"ts' Lorrying about obliteration and 
that we have no business in such an institution. The e ^ collecting ulcers as I’m sure you
people who would welcome the opportun! y o 9y must.—jjfe must go on! 
education and residing in an atmosphere of intehectua p • You mentioned also something

All were learning, so we have demonstrated t, me andI agam by ^ poHtics should bc
our behaviour, is how to be masters of deceit, and drunkennes ; j camp for futUrc leaders
md unquesdonably we h,v= achieved = superlabve means o ^ ^ W6„_ sir. i(
disgracing our university. Because we disgrace it, we - 0f our leaders today had
it ... . learned a little bit about humour

in politics, the world would 
bc in better shape. To emphas
ize my point, go down to Harvey 
Studios sometime and look at the 
picture of the C. A. Welcome to 
Prime Minister Diefenbaker on 
his recent visit to Fredericton. 
The picture is big enough for 

you to sec the display of de- 
ight and amusement on thc face 
of the P. M. and Mrs. Deifen- 
baker. It was thc only time in his 
whole Fredericton trip he really

numbers.

DEAR RYDER HART
Dear Ryder Han.

talking in hushed tones, waiting At the beginning of this school 
for the “body”. If this is the year a co-ed began pressing her
r Hhiea Should be you can ~i a gidï dSdKS 

One »iug your are.de brought
out that even we didnt know was ^ ^ attraction to
the fact that we have a d.etator- ^ Jl>cannot understand
tM, admitting^rve hav^a as people «1., ab™, it 

little power—it’s flattering, but as Last week another boy started
far as a dictatorship goes, no one pressing his attentions on her. He 
could or would try to exert such is such a lovely boy—so charm- 
a force over any student(s) at ing and handsome—and I have 
UNB. The only one under our grown so fond of him. 
“dictatorship” seems to be you. Now you see my problem;

Frank Creighton, C.A. Should I compete for the com
pany of the girl, as public opinion 
would demand, or should I drop 
her. If 1 do the former, I run the 
risk of angering this wonderful 
boy and losing his friendship. 

PLEASE help me.

. or is it ourselves? even

And Laughter Goes On - -
On Friday morning a radical, bombastic and rhetorical oratoress 

swooped down in <he UNB campus preaching the evils of alçoho 
and prophesying disastrous consequences if the new Liquor Control 
Act were adopted And as she marched across the campus she was 
followed by hordes of students who with rolling eyeballs an 
slobbering lips-resembled vultures greedily circling around their 
prey. And everywhere she spoke they listened attentively to what 
she had to say, and nodded assent, but the nod veiled thoughts of 
sadistic malice. And they implied they'd sign a plebiscite, which 
she was advocating but it was only to lure her on. And so she 
who had come with sincere intentions was praised and supported 
with applause and shouts of "Hallelujah!" And as she left the 
handclapping died down and the muffled laughter grew louder. 
But she didn't hear it. And so everybody had a laugh at the ex
pense of a human being. But what's a human being-obviously an
object for ridicule.______________________________ _________

:

even

UNTD
On Monday evening, Novem

ber 20, Lt. Cdr. Langham, CD, 
R.C.N., Staff Officer Cadets, in
spected the UNB University 
Naval Training Division. The 
cadets were well turned out anc 
presented a good display of thc 
training they have received.

Thc inspection was highlight
ed by the presentation of com
missioning certificates by Lt. Cdr. 
Langham to officer cadets E. 
Alexander, E. Fudge, J. Lutz anc 
M. Sleeves.

At evening quarters, Lt. Cdr. 
Langham congratulated the of
ficers and cadets and gave a brief 
talk on the coming summer train-

ORIENTAL
DISHES

EUROPEAN
STYLE

Yours very truly, 
RobbieSUN GRILL

PINS and RINGS
with

UNB CRISTS

SEYMOUR'S

Dear Robbie,
Don’t conform to the laws of 

society, act your natural self. 
However, if your current heart- 
throb gives you the cold shoulder, 
I suggest that you get a part-time 
job in a fruit store downtown. 
This should help you in your 
quest for love while at college.

Your advisor in Romance, 
Ryder Hart.

Foremost Food 

Prompt Efficient Service

Moel Modern Air Conditioning65 Regent Street 
GR 5 3182

Cor. KING & REGENT Ste.10% DISCOUNT
On All Merchandise to UNB Students
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